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LAW LEAGUE SEEN
' AS NEW “RACKET"
Federal Attorney Claims Chi-
cago Organization Punished

Persons Refusing to Join.

Sr the Associated Press.
CHICAGO, November 8 (/P).—The

Government believed today it had un-

covered a new racket under the name
of the South Side Business Men’s Law
and Order League. Among members

arrested by prohibition officers yester-

day were William Payne, organizer, and

Mrs. Lena Wichrowski, 60-year-old

Widow listed as president.

Daniel Anderson, assistant United
States attorney, said the league’s pur-

pose apparently was three-edged: It

served to punish those it opposed, it re-
warded “customers,” and it collected
money for law and order, “using the
money for the overthrow of law’ and

order.”
Anderson said the Government was

Informed that the league sold alcohol
and provided a degree of protection to
Its customers. To saloonkeepers who
refused to buy alcohol from it, the
league is alleged to have retorted with
raids. An office was maintained at
which subscriptions were received from
persons interested in prohibition law
enforcement.

Payne, known as a professional re-
former, called the arrest a frame-up.
"I’ve been fighting liquor and vice for
JO years,” he said.

Mrs. Wichrowski was surprised at the
charges and Federal men were con-
vinced she was made president as a
blind. She said she believed the league
was all that its name Implied, and told
pf having written many letters herself
liking funds for the league's work.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY
NEXT YEAR FORECAST

Representative Byrns of Tennessee

Says G. O.’P. May Lose Con-

trol of Both Houses.

The prediction that the Democrats
would recover House seats in North
Carolina. Missouri and other Southern
and border States in next year’s elec-
tion is made by Representative Byrns

of Tennessee, chairman of the Demo-
cratic congressional campaign commit-

In a statement made public by the
Democratic national committee, Byrns
said that “the results in Virginia and
Kentucky leave no doubt that both
States are normally Democratic by sub-
stantial majorities and make certain the
recapture by the Democrats next No-
vember of the congressional districts in
those State that we lost to the Re-
publicans a year ago.

“Recapture of normally Democratic
congressional districts in Southern and
border States w’ould bring our House
membership up to approximately 200,

/ so that only 18 or 20 districts would
have to be gained in other sections of
the country to give us control of the
Lower House.”

Byrns saw in the results gs Tuesday’s
elections a drift which if continued
might result in an overturn next No-
vember “giving the Democratic party
control of both the House and the
Senate.”

ferraNd willretire
AS FARM BOARD GOUNSEL

Will Be Succeeded on December 15

by Stanley Reed of Mays-
ville, Ky.

Br the Associated Press.

George E. Ferrand of Los Angeles,

Eneral counsel of the Federal Farm
>ard, announced yesterday he will re-

tire from office December 15 to be suc-
ceeded by ‘Stanley Reed of Maysville,
K.v.

The board has selected Reed as as-
sistant counsel to serve until that date.
He was formerly counsel for the Burley
Tobacco Growers’ Co-Operative Asso-
ciation.

Ferrand will return to Los Angeles
to resume law practice with the Arm of
Ferrand & Slosson.

Child Bitten by Bog.
Seven-year-old Charles L. Fletcher,

8408 Dent place, was bitten by a dog
belonging to a neighbor while playing
on the sidewalk at Dent place and
Thirty-fourth street late yesterday aft-
ernoon. He was treated by Dr. Mat-
thew E. Donahue, 1717 Thirty-fifth
gtreet,

RADIO MOVIE STUDIO OPENS HERE
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The first studio devoted exclusively to the production of radio motion pictures has been opened in Washington by
Dr. C. Francis Jerkins, inventor and television pioneer, who is shown at the right directing a scene. The performers

are in silhouette, that being the form in which the pictures are received over the air. —Underwood Photo.

STIMSON NAMES COOPER
TO INTER-AMERICAN POST

Director of Foreign Commerce Will

Fill Vacancy Left by Dr.

Klein.
By the Associated Press.

William L. Cooper, director of the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce, has been designated by the Sec-
retary of State to fill the post of secre-
tary of the United States section of the
Inter-American High Commission. Dr.
Julius Klein previously held the post,
but resigned when he became Assistant
Secretary of Commerce.

Mr. Cooper also will serve as secre-
tary of the entire commission, which
was founded in 1916 for the purpose of
bringing about substantial uniformity
in commercial law and administrative
regulations within the group of Ameri-
can republics.

GETS 18YEARs¥lPRIS0N
FOR SLAYING HIS FATHER

By the Associated Press.
¦f ALOOA, Okla., November B.

Lloyd Hollingsworth was convicted here
late yesterday for first-degree man-
slaughter for shooting his father, Wil-
liam Hollingsworth, and was sentenced
to 18 years’ imprisonment. He was tried
on a murder charge.

Hollingsworth previously had been
acquitted of a like charge preferred
against him in connection with the
shooting of his brother, William Hol-
lingswprth, jr. He shot and killed both
men during a family quarrel at the
elder Hollingsworth’s home last Febru-
ary.

The defendant alleged that he shot
after he had been backed into a corner
by hi* father and brother, who, he said,
were armed and threatening to kill
him. His mother corroborated his tes-
timony.
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Actress Headed for Hollywood.
NEW YORK, November 8 O'P).—Beatice

Lillie has arrived from abroad to fblfill
a two-wjeek vaudeville engagement, for
which she will be paid $15,000. Then
she will go to Hollywood to make talkies.

Free Night Schools Created.
By Cable to The Star.

LA PAZ, Bolivia, November B.—A free
night school for teaching the elements
of commerce, agriculture and hygiene to
the poorer class of people has been cre-
ated by a presidential decree.

New Lumber
Low Prices!

3 branches
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Brothers Formally
Accuse Each Other

As Drug Addicts
By the Associated Press. ¦

OAKLAND,Calif., November 8.
—Edward J. Vincent, 54, and
William D. Vincent, 49, brothers,

walked together into the office of
the district attorney yesterday
and asked each other’s arrest as
habitual drug addicts, saying they
had suffered 15 years from the
habit, and wanted to rehabilitate
themselves.

NEW PROCESS DESIGNED
TO MAXE STAMPS STICK

Product Is Allowed to Become

Thoroughly Dry Before Gum

Is Applied.

In an effort to improve the adhesive-
ness of stamps a slightly different proc-
ess has been employed in their manu-
facture, and some of the new stamps

are now on sale in this city.
Formerly the paper was slightly

dampened, and then the stamp was
printed and gummed in the same proc-
ess through one machine. Now the

1 bureau is printing one day, allowing
the stamp to become thoroughly dry.
and then applying the gum later. This

. is believed to leave more gum on the
I surface of the stamp. No change has

. been made in the ingredients going into
' the stamp.
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; Carries Cane for Dear Old Rutgers.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., November

t 8 (fP).—John M. Thomas, president of¦ Rutgers University, is having a gold-
headed cane polished, expecting to take

i it to church Sunday. If Lafayette
beats Rutgers at foot ball tomorrow the
cane will be returned to the place it has
been since 1926, when Mr. Thomas said
he would not carry it until Rutgers
won.

FARM BOARD ASKED
TO ASSIST TEXANS

Moody Urges Body to Make Good
Promises to Cotton

Growers.

By the Associated Press.

AUSTIN. Tex., November B.—Gov.
Dan Mcody yesterday called on the
Federal Farm Board to make good its
promises to Texas cotton farmers.

“Some time ago the board made a
statement that it would loan up to
16.35 cents per pound on cotton f. o. b.
Galveston, and later followed this with
an announcement that the loans would
be made through the Texas Farm Bu-
reau.” Gov. Moody said. “Many farm-
#rs thereupon stored their cotton and

refused to sell at the then prevalent
price.

“Since then cotton has gone down
and is not selling for as much as the
Farm Board promised to lend on it
Believing in the Federal Farm Board’s
promise, the farmers undertook to bor-
row through the Farm Bureau and
found that the machinery for suen
loans had not been set up.”
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A chain of investment trusts was or-
ganized in Switzerland recently.

SUPERIOR GARAGES
IN ALL MATERIALS

TIN ROOFS
PORCHES BUILT

WE BUILD. REBUILD. REMODEL,
REPAIR ANYTHING AND GIVK

TERMS

dTONMERconstruction

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
PLAN AUTHOR HONORED

Brotherhood of Electrical Workers

Holds Banquet on Anniversary

of Its Adoption.

In celebration of the tenth anniver-
sary of adoption of an “industrial rela-
tions plan and agreement for the han-
dling of industrial problems of the elec-
trical construction industry,” the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers held a banquet at the Racquet
Club last night. Representatives of
electrical employers throughout the
United States and Canada were in at-
tendance.

L. K. Comstock of the Comstock Elec-
trical Engineering & Construction Co.,
originator of the plan, was presented
witn an engrossed copy of a resolution
adopted by the convention of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers held in Miami, Fla., last Sep-
tember.

This plan, It Is contended, has brfught
about a strikeless industry and has re-
sulted in increased efficiency through
educational work in the electrical field.

It has been decided to hold the next
semi-annual meeting of the Brother-
hood in Washington.
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____ SOL HERZOG, Inc.
555552 Originate r» of the BUDGET-BUYING

. HAN IN WASHINGTON 1

Whether It’s
SUITS OR O’COATS

we’re ready for you tomorrow
with special price tags

/ ° \ / ° \
2-Pants Suits Blue O’Coats

New Models Velvet Collars

Special Group Satin Lining

Blue Serges Fine Quality

Hard Worsteds New Models

All Sizes All Sizes

Worth S4O & $45 Worth $45

Special Special

¦2B“ '3B-
-Herzog Inc.

F Street at€) tk
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COLLEGES-——UNIVERSITIES

SCHOOLS ——SEMINARIES
Don’t Allow Your Pupils to
use any old taxicab! YOU
are responsible for their safety!

Insist on using “BLACK&WHITE”
and “YELLOW”taxicabs

.BECAUSE
The "Black and White” and "Yellow”
Taxicabs are operated by a financially
responsible Washington organization.

| Organized Responsibility |
BLACK and WHITE CABS YELLOW CABS

NATIONAL 0051 METROPOLITAN 1212

Owned and Operated by Brown Bros.

\ Issued to Readers of the WASHINGTON STAR
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATIONl No Subscription Neceuaryl

r’E coupon below enables readers of the —Policies Sent by Mail.
Washington Star to apply for Standard
Endowment Insurance with extra

benetlta—at very low cost—and to pay for yf-
It on easy monthly payments.

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION IS RE- Ajlni
QITKEU! No •überription it necessary. Send |b - " 'sT t
the coupon below. Policies are sent by mail. fVjj;, JSSSSSSSf \

This offer is open to men. women snd children. pSP;
in normal health, between the ages of 10 and 50. ljfflgp
If you are not in normal health or are not a
standard, inaurable risk, please do not apply. V*Wy»ft»rA«iDOat?7 1

For rate at yoor age aee Table of Rates oppo- V ' ih.drrtlinlMit
site. Note that at age 10 the cost is only $1.28 a
month for a $1,000.00 Endowment Life Insurance VuSgWiiffPHSliyßfc^
Policy. At age 25 only $1.84 a month. Only one X_ =,‘£?
of these polices willbe issued to any one person.
Limit for females $1,000.00. Limit for males '

TABLEofRATES
ing 5 Purposes: For $1,000.00 Endowment
Noth: The tenants etaUH kalaweraleaad aeetf.WS LifeInsurance Policy

I /-oliey .//you want aJS.OM Policy mtsUipiyaUUne- Taka rat* at your nearest blrtb-

J >lnprop»rtwsal#ly.P.WlEilii|tMS<ii lets* las #»lg. gay. This rat* remains tho ssma

Purpose Ne. I—LIFE INSURANCE: $1,000.00 throaghout the lifeot the policy,
payable to your beneficiary inevont of your death Itnever increases,

from any cause whatsoever. excepting suicide. Non: Ifpest wetsl a JP.OOO.OS
1500 00 if death occurs within the first six months. rtiwy, y«e« multiply there

Purpose No. 2-ENDOWMENT.. The fun
amount of the Endowment ($1,000.00) is tiay.n ie _______________

i to you in cash at age 65. If yon die before the MuntWy Monthly

Endowment ia payable the face amount of the EresMem Aye
_

Premium
policy is payable to your beneficiary. N (IS M 1223

Purpose No. 3-DOUBLE INSURANCE far U 1£ u lH
i ACCIDENTAL DEATH. Double the face is Its la 2»

amount of the policy, or $2.000 00, ia payable in If I.M g *«

case of accidental death, a* stated in the policy. j* **g {} ,Jg
Purpose No. 4—TOTAL end PERMANENT 17 MS » »»*

DISABILITY:In esse you become Totally and 1* }•** !? |Ti
i Permanently disabled either by injuryor sicknaaa. ig , w 4t |«

as ststad, the premium* payable on this policy n i« a 1.(2 .
' will be waived and the Insurance will remain In 21 I D *3 3 31

full force exactly as if the premiums were regu- *3 1.73 4* a.«
! larly paid by you. , ss i34 46 i“

Purpose No. S—GUARANTEED CASH. pt in 47 4.11
LOAN, PAID-UP ENDOWMENT INSUR- 27 1* « f.l*
ANCEand PURE ENDOWMENT VALUESt » g J-J*
These valuable provisions enable you: g | jJ

a—to convert the policy into cash as stated: 1— " "

i b— to borrow on the policy as stated; .

c—to ceaa* paying premiums snd receive Paid-Up Endowment Insurance as stated;

sf—to cesse paying premium* and receive extended Insurant* and Pure Endowment
at stated.

This is Standard Endowment Life Insurance. You do not have to die *<> win. If
are living when the policy matures, the FACE AMOUNT WILLRE PAID TO YOU.
If you die before the policy matures the face amount will be paid to your beneficiary.

You do not hart to exchange the policy for any other fora of policy at any time.

The policies are issued by the Federal Life Insurance Company of Chicago—the old-
est ana largest Legal Reserve Life Insurance Company of Illinois, original! j chartered aa

such and which has s ;nce continuously operated under such charter as a Legal Reserve
Life Insurance Company. Its assets exceed $12,000,000.00. It has paid to Policyholder*

or Beneficiaries more than $22,000,000.00 in cash benefits.
Only one of these Special Endowment Life Insurance Policies will be issued to any

one person. *

MAILTHIS COt^N!^^Q|QQQ2^ MAXIIIIIIBCOUP°NI

| FOR ENDOWMENT LIFE INSURANCE POLICY |
| NEWSPAPER READERS’ INSURANCE DEPT..
I FEDERAL I.IFF. INSURANCE COMPANY.
I 16$ N. MICHIGAN AVENUE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

IIhereby request a Special Endowment Life Insurance Policy
offered to readers of The Washington Star on the monthly

I payment plan; the amount ol Insurance to be aa checked below:

SI,OOO Policy I I _
$3,0b0 Policy I I p,

*f*q-%—» er femeiee) » ICross Her# (Fee melee emte) L 1 Cross Hera

IMyname is
( wrti. mm mm ye fail. U» Mam MOafc) ,I I

| My home address is ¦ 1 |

I Date ofbirth g-
My age is j

j Beneficiary
iw UU m. et the memo to wPsm rm meet immense mU settee 4m«kl |

| I enclose Check or Money Order far $.. -M the first month‘s premium |

I NOTE- This Inauranae win beeeme effective If snd when iaaoad by the Federal Ufa .Insursnrs < ompany at ita Home Olfiee la Chicago. Ashort form Appl'estlon Blank
willbe mailsd to appHesnU In aeeordanro with raqolrsmeata. TimPedarel Ufai Ineur-

I anee Company i earn < as th. right to rejset any application for this Insurance for any

I tm willrsturs Uti. syplicaat the foil amooat ut th
| eeyment efint with tkla seupen. 1

Clarity—Distance —Simplicity I
The Outstanding Radio Performance of AllTime I

radio I

I Baileys Royal TireSfores I
I 624 Pennsylvania Avenue S. E. 1234 14ii; Street N. W. I
I 2250 Sherman Ave. 14th & Columbia Road 3228 Georgia Ave. I

Experienced Advertisers Prefer The Star
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